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Note by tho Secretary-General: In accordance with rule 85 and suppiementary 

rule F-of.the rules of procedure for the Trusteeship Council, the Secretary-

1.General has the honour to transmit to the memoers of the Trusteeship Council and 

to the Government of Italy as the Administering Authority of the Trust Territory • 

- of Soma.liland, a communication dated 25 Se!)temoer 1951, from E:x:•Chief Bame.be' 

Ntunguka, concerning the Trust Territory of Ruanda..:Urundi. 
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Usumbura, 25 Sept2-mJer 1951 

Gentlemen, 

I have the honour to bring the follovlr..g case to your notice and to ask 

your assistance. 

In 1917 RWASHA, ex-chief, was transported from Urundi to the Belgian Congo 

(Kalembelembe) , accompanied by 1,174 cows, 600 men_, 400 women, 200 ooys and 300 

girls. 

To this day we ha.ve not heard the reason why be w.s transported. If he 

had committed an offence, why "Wa.S he not sentenced here, or why was he not · · 

transported alone, instead of with all the population and wealth of our country? 

We are all aim.zed that for one man t s fault all the people and the assets of the 

country were transported, since all the assets in question had their origin in 

our country. I therefore take the libexty of submitting my complaint to yo~ 

wise Judgment .. 

I take this opportunity to tell you that RWiSHA has since died in the 

Congo (at Kalembelombe). Can it be that his sentence is not yet· finished'l If  
it is finished, we request that all the men, women, children and property that 

went with him to the Congo should be returned to us. 

Was this a Just action on the part of our Europeans or do they simply act 

according to their whims'l 

For another thing, we are surprised that women have to pay taxes here, and 

that we have to pay taxes on our cowsi we have to pay 45 francs a head per rear. 

We do not understand wh1 our cows should be taxed, a1nce.th;.:_v- graze on bushland 

and have been our property from the very beginning, Where are we to find the 

money to pay: (l) the hood tax (2) the tax on cows, since a litre of milk costs 

only 2 francs'l 

Since your ~eparture I have been continually harassed by the Territorial 

Administrator, Mr. Frezin, who told me that he would send soldiers to beat me and 

to seize all m:, property. Furthermore, there is a chief called KAUSHI who ha.a 

owed me (4o cows) since 1944 .••. When I compiained of th1a to the Resident. he told

me that I bad no right to have my 40 cows returned.· to me, 

submit to your consideration. 

Thie matter, too, I 

I have the honour to be, etc. 
NTUNGUKA, ex-chief at Buringa 

. (Sie,iature illegible) 
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